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Kvenln Alonu I tin misiiiinliMiiia He" of
Interest In nuit Around tlo llorough

rinked up bjr tlie lutein
(concur llenortrr.

T night i incotlnf of Orion of
Odd Fellows will be hold.

Holiday entertainment rehearsals nrouow
taking place lu church oliolos.

Co. U lias changed II" "i"10 10 Columbia
light Infantry.

Members of the Oruud Army post ire
talking about attending tlio Kmoraou
grnnd ooncoit in Lancaster on next Friday
evening,

l'ooplo universally complain of dullness
In initio hore. ntul ynt (1 Columbia ladles
nro to i cool vo $100 nualnkln saoks for
Christmas Klft.

Corinthian Chapter, No. 221, 11. A M.,
olootod tbo following ollliors last night :

M. K II., W. 0. Taylor ; kinir, Theodore
Urban ; scribe, C. S. KuulTiiiaii ; tioao-nror- .

Olian, II. I'l'ahlor: secretary. A. J.
ICaiillnmn ; ropriHoutatlvo to grand lodge,
1. A, rilwlo ; trustees, A. Joasol, Milton
Wlko and James I'cnottot.

A mooting will lie huld In the ohlof
burgess' olllco ht bythn oommlttcu
appointed by tbo sovorul llro nompanlct of
town to uomploto nrrnugnmonts for thu
Bhawnou parailo on Now Year's Day. All
the necessary dutalls of the affair will then
be determined upon.

HllOIMl ItClll",
A largo surptisti party was glvou to

Miss Mngglo Collier on Monday ovouiug.
About 10 guests weto present. A delight
ful evening was passed by all.

MiB Mattia UaU60, an aged lady, was
sin prised an Monday ovonlng by a largo
number of friouds calling upon her and
bringing with thorn numeioun present of
articles of oomfort. Tho roolpiont of thoio
kind attentions of her friouds was uiuoli
aifected at these tokens of ostcmn lu whloh
nho is hold.

I'oor (las.
Columbia U sutTering ngalu from poor

gau. 'or that matter It suffers from the
same complaint rpilto oftou. Tho p.ior
qutiltty of the gas docs not suom to nffoot
the Kito of thu gas bills, however. As
long as com urn ors stand this sort of thing
the gas oompany will koep up the fraud
upon them,

murine ti Tom.
Vork Dlspntch.

Mr. J. W. Sto.icy.onouf tliu llrm'owuing
and running the York rolling mill, In about
moving from Columbia to York, aud will
reside on Kast Philadelphia street. Mr.
Btoaoy has lived In his pro out I otiso for
over Hixtecu years and hi Columbia
friends will be suriy to lose Mm, but
Columbia's loan U York's galu, ns Mr H Is
an earnest, thoruugb busiius man u most
oxocllout citizen, and cannot fail to make
tuauy now friends lu York, wbero his busi-
ness intercuts are centred Wo wolcemo
him to ork and wish him continued suc-
cess In hii business

nr.Ai 'mi utiliiai.iiAs.
Holiday MiihU In tlio Mnt Vtlmlous.
Tbo near approach of the Christmas

holidays, has had thueffoot of brightening
up the windows and interiors of our retail
merchants' aud tradesmen's stores ; ami
they present a voryjay appcarnnco ludecd.
It is unnecessary to particularize with
names ul Individuals or firms or lu speolal
lines of trade. Thu enterprising wide
awake dealers uf this oty are represented
in the advertising oolumus of the I.itelli
ALNCEn, where we lot thorn, each, tell
their own stories and offer to our readers
the attractions whloh they have in stock.

It is cut ugh to nay that they are abreast
of thu spirit of the times in oateriug to
the ovtir increasing demand for holiday
goods. Tho observat.ee of Christmas has
grown very markedly of late yearn, es-

pecially lu the fca'uro of gift making.
The preterits are no longer tneii'lygow- -

aud bon buns, but incliuo articles(gatiBpermanent value and of " beauty
"' made the brldo of ujj ," as a pisscr by
9 remarked this morning, "even ibo drug

stores look cheerful nud nvori body seems
to have Chi Ut max specialties except the
undertaker.'' Tho dry goods merohauts
and clothing meu, the millinery aud forniid.
iug stores, furuttuto and music dealers,
confectioners and toy shops, house furnish
ing aud haidwaro stores, grocery and
iiuneusuaruchtablishmentsaiut uteri class
of tradesmen in our citv have L'ono to
special pains nud outlay this year to not
only make au outward show of rr.io
beauty and good tat to, but in their ttocka
of holiday goods, their variety and reason
able prices, they ate certainly prepared to
aocomtuodatc the widest range of Uste
and the most discriminating fauuy.

Tboso days nro bright witli wiutor sun
shlno and oxcoptijually favoiablo for
shopping. Sucu weather oauuot last
throughout the mouth, and those who
delay their shopping until noarer Christ-ma- s

may not ouly be interfered with by
the iuolcmonoy of the season, but they
will oucountor the rush and crush of the
crowd and they will not have the ndvaut
ago of the complete assortment now
oliorcd.

Now Is the accoptcd time. Wo notice
that the most experienced shoppers take
tlmo by the forelock, Dainty lingers are
turning over the duo prints nud pictures
in the bookstores, white hands are select-
ing jewelry to be " laid away " for thorn,
prudent bousowives are laying lu supplies I

iur i rim. I'.iKuituu milieu piu, uuu iiiu guim
father or husbaud who proposes to get her
a oamol's hair shawl, a sealskin sactpio or
a silk dress lias souao ouough to know that
the oarllcr ho looks after it the hotter.

THAT ArriDAVIT.
Qeneral oujrcllou to the I'urclng l'rnoeri.

It lias been noticed lu these columns
that Judge Livingston domauds of every
llconscd tiotol or rcstaurnt.t koepor who
asks to lo rollcensod that ho make ndl-da- vit

that during his past enjoyment of
thisprlvilego from the oourt ho has not
violated the liquor Inw in nny of Its pir
tlciilatH, nor boIu to nuy outi visibly alleol-o- d

by liquor or boor.
It is nssumod that it any one fail to

make this affidavit Judge Livingston will
not assent to the granting of a liceuso to
him or her ; nud, ns the ooncurronoo of the
two judgoa Is necessary to suohja graut,tho
application will be refused.

Very naturally such a now dopartmo lu
' the tnodo of treating lioonso oxhjs has

oieated a good deal of excitement, ospu
daily among the lawyers, landlords aud
owners of property oooupicd for the
licenced sale of liquor or beer.

Quito as naturally this olass of persons
are almost uuauimuusly "arlii" the judge
in this matter.

It Is understood thnt Judge Pattorsen
does not sympathize with his " brother "
in coin oiling the affidavit to be made

Of the Republican dally newspapers of
this city the Jftie Era soems to ngroo with
Judge Livingstou'H position ; the Ex-
aminer questions the propriety of it and
frequently publUbos " able nnd well writ
ten doklmonts " against it.

Tno Lawyers.
Bomo of the lawyers think Judge Liv-

ingston is right.
They do not got lioonscs.
Somo others mildly deolaro that ho has

ovorshet the mark, but they "don't know
what to do about It."

Thoy Betm to ngrco that the oitli is
oxtrnjmliulnl, that If taken fulsoly the
offemlcr is uot subject to the pains and
ponulties of por.ury ; but none of thorn
will advlso tholr i ltonts to swear to a lie in
eider to get a llosneo,

Oun el thorn told an applloint
(or ad v too, who said ho couldn't awoar to
not having violated the larf,that it seomed

to be olioloo batwoon going to hell nud
going to jail.

Hovoral uf the most prominent mnmbors
of the bar will advlso their ollouts to pay
no attention to the oath, to'.fllo tholr

as usual and await rciiilts.
Several others will go out of the license

getting business.
Ai'othor ouo Is glad that old stands are

not to ho grautcd as a mat ter of course ;

" it helpi the law business nnd Increases
fees."

Among the l.nutllnrds.
A country landlord reports gioat exoite

ment among his class, tniich indignation
at .Iittlgo Mvlngston nnd increased appro-batlo- u

nl .ludgo Patteison, with favorable
Inclinations towaid his renominatloii.

Ono of the best and oldest landlords in
the county says that ho could conscien-
tiously uialui every uait of tbo nffldavlt
oioept that which relates to the sale to
any porsou " visibly nllcotcd ;" this ho
does not bollovo any one over lloonsod
could strictly and truthfully swear to.
Ho says ho will shut up his house rather
than swear to thin.

Heinu of the country landlords propose
to go out of buslnoRB and let their sons or
brothers take out their licenses next year.

Bomo of the city landlotds talk of hold-
ing a mass meeting, and others propose n
secret association to consider the matter.

Soul 'llnll Tnlmroo.
West Chester

A number of Chester county farmers
have recently rold off tholr crop of this
year's tobacco. Last week the lollowlug
farmers sold theirs all to the same party,
a gentleman from Lancaster oounty being
tbo ptitohaser : Ebonczer Worth, I'nsohall
Worth, Charles Ytttors, Chalkley Yottera,
aud John lloopcs, the latter of Newlin
and the othois of West Ikadford. Mr.
IIoopcs infoims us that ho bad flvo ncrcs
lu tobacco this season, and sold It nil,
Botnnor It not yet snipped, to tnis party
at 3 1, 0, 2 emu We nro told that this
year's buyers generally ar taking the
tobacco on tbo polo, instead of waiting
until after it is stripped. If the weather
Is damp and the tobacoo moist this plan
gives thorn n bolter clianco to examlno the
quality of the crop than they oan have
after it is homed of course the grower
has to strip It nnd pack It according to
ngrcoment. bofoio it is shipped to tbo
biiycr. Tobacco is bringing a muoh bet-
tor price this year In Chester county than
potatoes

IWruvnrj of a Htotm llorSP.
Lebanon Tlmei.

A horsii that was stolen several nights
ngofrmi the stable of David Ores, In
West Cooallco township, uear the line of
Dorks, was loutid near nrlokervillo where
the anlmnl hnd been loft by the thief, tied
to a fcuco. Word was sent to tbo owner
who went after the animal nnd brought it
home.

A With It) nt II holioru.
riillailclphlt No.

Lancaster has put Captain Jouks in jail.
It would be a comfort to the world nnd
probably to the captain if they would give
him "Sweet VIoloM" to keep him

hpnt to I'rltun.
John and Mary Forgusou, who wore

anuited on Mouday night, by thoohlefof
police lor being drunk and disorderly, were
sent to jail for 10 days each this afternoon
by Alderman A. P. Donnelly.

Aiminoinnnts
."mirjon t Gland Concert. Thorn should be

a laruo i.u lli.nci In t'ulton onora houi) Krl-da- y

fvontnsf, when tbo grand Kmerion con-eo- it

U given by Waltor hiuoiton.tho world's
Rrn.tcst corntllt; lloluii (.nrlr, prima
donna topianu , Charles illCKlna, the Angli
can violin litu"so j l. II Wlltiy, cornvtlil ;

Mai- - .Hhi'ppaid, hOlo jilanlit ; NValtor l'elhain,
K n u tnlriilc und tncl.it nrtlot K

Mr Kinonnon's perlnrmancci In
Clncliinatl Ihe hnijuirer nj ".Mr. Enur-io- u,

I ho AineilMin cornetUt. wm RUMn
a tioiuc mlous rucopttnn Ills opening nnm-tio- r

hi the atteinoon concert was Demaies
C leap itiu,' and thn o encores wore enthuil-astUull- y

duuiandod. Aa an in tint Mr. K m Or-

eo n was preniiiinced the superior of I.ovy."
Annie rtrtti. The miiti nnuounoomeiit el

tlili ftvoill.i llltlo uctre, appearanca in
Lancaster will be sufllcli-ii- t to draw a big
crowd, obo will appuar In "M 'His" In Fulton
opuni house Monday evonlng. This loason
shu hus been pluvlnt; eve ywlioto toorowded
llOUhCS.

" Mont dtftito " llili HVuuIng thin One
plav will be given In the opera homo. It
should be remoinbared tlmt thu leading actor,
J. It stnilley. assumes flro dlirorout chniao-lei- ,

not to the cast, but because lhi
play ceiniinds It. Tho Jersey City Journal
stiys ' Mr. htuilloy's versatility rendera hlui
peculiarly adnptud to purlorm the many parts
to whlrh ho wai east. Ho worked very hard
Tho dctnuiuN el the play In the matter et
ictMiery are extenslvu und Varied. Thoae
ccnuiles itctuauy nocesiary for a proper

of tlio play were ou Land.''
'l huro are bc enteon people In the east.

BI'KVldl. NUT1VJM.
....

Abiolutnly the best I'orous I'lastcr over
iiiaiin. Tho Hop flatter Is composed et Kicsli
Hops, UtiU tins und Uutui. Weak llauk, Khle
Aohe, Soro Chest, and all palm are speedily
ourod by Us use. Apply one. Only S3 ots. al
any drugstore.

Of-- ho Dlumoud Dyci ter family use have
no equals. Alt pjpular colors oaslly tlysd.
lastandl) autltul. 10 oents a package for any
color.

B

A iiemeiit lor Indigestion, Consumption,
Dynpepslu, Woakncji, rover, Ague, eto , Col
don s Liquid IJeof Tonic. dlO lwdoodA w

Kver" I'nrsou tn be n Ileal Success
In this Ulo must have a specially ; that ll.
must concentrate the ablllilus et body and
mind on snmu one pursuit. Jiurdook lUood
UUlert have their tpoclalty as a complete anil
riidle.il enroot dyspepsia, and liver and kid-
ney atTuctlons. ter sale by 11. U. Cochran,
druggist, 1S7 aud lbO North (iueon UrcoL

l'pllepny el Mob Years.
1 thank the giver et all good gilts," writes

J. N. Marshall, et Uranby, Nowton Co.. Mn,
" lor giving mo Samaritan A'ervlna. It cured
daughter's epileptic rlts, of 0 years standing.'
(let at druggists. 11.60.

Small
Darbys
ment
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l'ox driven Irom a community by
l'lophylactto Fluid. Boo adveitUo.

For.Tirr leeblo lungs against winter blasts
with Halo'H llonoy el Horehound and Tr.
l'lku's TootluohoDlops euro In one mtuuto.

Truth Cruslinl to Ksrlli
Is hound to rlso. Crowd down aud smotboi'
the truth ns you may concerning Thomai'
Kolectrle OU yet the faots will rlso up that It Is
ouo of the bust ruimdlcs lor aches, sprains,
and pains that has over boon Invented, For
salt) by 11- - 11. Coohruu, druggist, 137 und 139
North Queen street.

I. Filer irom Henntnr Jacobs.
f XSATB CllAUBKIl. I

Albany, March 81, til. i

Foi a long time It hai boon my habit to use
UnAKURBTii's Fills. In lact, I luvo seldom
hail occasion to use any other modlclno, nnd
It affords mo great pleasure to lay that for
Htllousness, Dyspepila, and the other Ills et
the system to which men In public Ulo are
moroaptttmn others to be subcct, they nro
an Inva liable remedy,

J Oil!' o JACOBS.

For Constipation, Indigestion, Foul (Stom-
ach, DUzlnees and Headacbo, no medicine
equals " UiiAHORBTn's Fills. " l'uro and sim-
ple, containing no mercury, they uro the lam.
Ily modlclno chest and sale-guard- .

declO-lwcodit-

ilAllltlAUr.H,
ItllUUKER-WlTM- KIl. Oh ttlO lltll Ol DetBIll- -

bor, UfJ. by the Uuv. W. T, Uerlmrd.at hli
U'lldence. No. 81 Eait Orungo strcoi, Mr. Mar.
tin H. llrubaker. of Mount Joy, to Miss F.iuma
K, Wlimur, el Silver Wprlng. im

Wiblkii-Lamus.-- the 11th et DocembA-- ,

18S1, by the Hov. W. T. Uorhard, at Ills rosl-Oon- c

No. .'II tast Ornngo street, Mr. John 11.
Wisslur, et (. I in . to Mis Emma M, Landls, el
Oregon UU

TT5
UWKIt A HUltnT.

BOWERS & HURST.
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JtKAl) OUK H0L1DAT AJfN0TJNCE3lKNT TUKOUUII AND TIMOVUH.
Weare now rt.n.ly ter Um lloll.lsys will an V,no,i,8t?,eWnIAvVrK,,l??.,mPvn,1;. Any anil ovoryboily can be sultfxt our Iramnnsa

Block Just rtiMilvml. at lli' vnry l.iiwiuill'rlues In tjinoliy. 1'A.YUf, A VlblT. Wo will r how you UlltUUK III AtiH hlJ.KH.IOIOKCMI.O!IKI!IM(H.K "liAC C OAttllM liltliS. (JOI.OltKI) CJAHII- -
MKHKS, Kli'Kiintl.AlllKH'OIAriMIWUITINUH, KleaantllKK'thri.AIIW.tlinKj n,., ,.lv, KliiKant UliACK OTTOMAN
OlVorilAniict 01 AUONAI.8 (or l.aUloi' DoUnans an.U pats. Klpit 'ur'ri"UllTllMtMIN(3 nti.l IUII tOI.I.AIW. I.legaiit MneULOAK.
INOHOMTIIlnDIBerent8li.iloi.lorbwllM;ynrt
so by many AND aj 6Uf pur yan . LadliH' HklrH.UIoaks, Sliawln ami Dob
main. UlftbtiltKN'M OI.OAK1.nlltu I ill assortment. Wefnnt J''1 ,j' "',,',"),"rn".'! 'AOK UOtLAItS,' Klegant Asortni.int or
IjADIKVIiAHIIMKKK nuil KID HI.OVK3. KlngMit et I.I MaiiilkoTClltnls. Klont Asuortimmt LA OIKS' l'l.UHlt
.M.l t VlTIIVI.UI'MIIII.IU VI... .fill,. AkHftrtllinittflllllll 1 III UUSIIIOnS allll 1 IlllUS. Klf.Imit. At.ntllllMlt l.fldlAal nllil I hll.l.nn. tl...I.h t--nun a... n & .. u..h .... a v... ....... ......n'- -

libs an rntlro now ploek el Unlit' o

et wn bavo ImnilrriH morn wlilrli It will Klvn u. Pl''"V,,ii,,,1',.V." wWara soiling itantllle4 of ,,!,, oUlt SIOOK AN7) IMUOkS Pl'KAIC
OHTIIKM8KI,VK9 DO MiT KOIIOltTTO A CAM..

01.lVt-31ltf-

BOWERS & HURST.
THE MOUTH QUEEN BTKEET DUY Q0UD3 STOKE.

If KAT II f
RrnuiT. In llila nltif rn flin lltll liini.. 110

Kenla Hclimltt. wlto et Anthony In
the (Will year or her sire,

The rulatlvei anil trlomU of th lamllyiiro
rcspootlully Invltod to attaint the fiinorvl.
from the rosldouco of hur buabaml, No. OW

Manor stieet, on Thursday morning at tf

o'cloclc. High Mss? at Ht. .loifph'ioluiicli.
Intormout at tit, Mary's eeinetory. dll-'- U

J on in. On the 10th hint, l.erl I' Joins, el
lloneybrook, Cheater county.

Tho iclattvos anil filonils el thn family are
lejpfctlully Invlteil to auond ths lunrral
Irein hl late rcslrteneo, on 1 burxlay. the 13th
day el December, 1RS3, at 11 o'olocfc a m. It"

.V5 A II rr.H TIH KM K, TH.

HV A I.I. iilllllIKiAUKmiWI.KIHIKll Ac. Havana Cigar
takes the Iriid at

IIAUTMAN'S TKI.MIW KIIONT CIO Alt
BTOIIK.

i i.tioiit!Iunuii HOIlll.l.KIl IIOUSK,
Thli (WKDKnDA V) evening four Krout and
Speok and Hprviigur's l.asur Ilecron tap.

KM'OTKIM NOTHIK.
Tins KinsT IIamc, (

8TRASBCHO, I'A., DEO 7, '9J S

Thn minimi nlmtloil for Dlri-Clo- r of till!
Rank, to servo for thoonsiiln yrr will be
hi-l- at the banking lioumi on 'IUEMIAY,
JANUAIO 8, lbl. ixi t woo n thu hour or 11

o'clock a. m nnd i p. m.
tlKO. W. IIK.N8KI..JR..

d'td.lUw Uaihler

II.AHKK'S l'lltOI-- 3 Altl. I.UHKIt TI1.IN
tliolonrest

I'UHK HUOAItS. I !M lor il eti.
Onn el tlm nnct plminoi. Haby In llaskct.

ever kItpii away, will be kIvoii to every r

'lfHinnd ('oIImim on Saturd ty iihxI.
CDino early and get on.

tl.AltKr.'S TEARTOItK,
.Mo. 81 C3tKll)gt

1JUmT.IOm"aI.K-I- N WK1INMIIAV,
Uil, will be (old atthoKey

stone iloiite, a two-sior- y llrlck Dwtdllng,
contalnlnR hall and flvo rooms, rltuatcd on
the west tide el North Christina slrrnt. So.
672. Lot front on Christian struut. 20 loot,
and In depth JOOIeet, to North gue--

A Rood well et wutrr, grape vines, uto.
hull) al 7 o'clock p m. t'liiidltlons mtulo

known tiv MART MoUOVEKN.
A Scttow. Auct. llU-7- 1

piiuKKNr
TBBTWO HASEHSITJ VUDCB TDK

Eastern Market House.

ALLAN A. HERU, Hoo'y.
No 10S K.V5T KINOST.

l.iui.niN iii'iiita ltouar..
i).-- NIOIIT ONI.V.

MONDAY, DKfJEMBtSH 17, 1883.
KngiKomentol thoehartntng voting enmo-dluiiu- q

ami gvuerul lnvorlto,

ANNIE PIXLEY,
sunnorted 'U Mil ritAVKl.OSKK nnd her
own tal "ioil Dru.i le Coliipuny. In the over
populai piny,

M'lisSjUhild of the Sierras,
Introducing New Now Dauocs, Now

Modlnys.
ADM1HSION 3A. CO and IJJOKNTfl.
ilKSKUVKD SKATS 70 OKNT8.

On sale at Opern llouao Offlce. dW-3li- l

X II. MAHTIN & CO.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.

Huspundoiti.Hllk

WE AKE HAIIA nF.CEIVl.SU NEW GOODS
IN F.VKltY LINK FOR

THE HOLIDAYS.
Our Line Is Larger than Kver Tolero.

lu F.vory Dopartmcut.

MANY USEFUI.ANDDUItAltl.KIMlICSKNT8
AT LOW r ulcus.

TOYS! TOYS 1 TOYSIII
CHINA AND (jl.A-BWAH-

AMI LAVA
MUSICAL DF.CA.STF.US.

Decornloil Diitiii'i'iiml Toilet Wares.

Aurem Otirpot Hwooper
AT S 00

Large stock el thnin ter the llolldm Trade
lust

J. MARTIN & CO.

Oer West King aud Prlnco Sta.,

LANOASTKIl. FA.

K. OALDWM.t, A-- CO,

lrcUwi'rir. lIOHlcry, llanilkorclili'ti

Natiomil

Novcltloj

IIIIQl'K WARE,

mrelVHd.

B.

Bronza?, Olock Sots, &

Decorative Ornaments.

Our new things from Europe
are arriving in great quantities,
adding materially to the attrac-
tions of our beautiful store.

Objects of Art in Real Bronze
are now much in vogue as well
as Clock Sets, Mantel and Ped-

estal Ornaments, and other dec
orative pieces.

Our collection represents the
best efforts of all the noted
makers of Paris, Munich, Berlin
and Vienna, whose ateliers have
been visited by Mr. Caldwell
during the past summer.

We desire to extend a very
cordial invitation to the resi-

dents of this citv who may be
visiting or passing through Phil-

adelphia, to call upon us.
Our store will be found to

contain much of interest to
everyone. It will give us great
pleasure to have an opportunity
of showing attentions to visitors.

J. H. Caldwell & Co.,

902 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

("- -

ttjuv Atrr,ttTiHKatrttxh.

A 1IKKNK.1IAN.

a

LANCASTER,

NJN.l"mllilijiialUy

TOYS! TOYS!
Wo now In stoio our lu.l nook of CHRISTMAS

Wonderful Mechanical Toys,
Tin and Wood Toys,

Games Every Description,
Express Wagons,

Sleighs and Sleds,
Doll Carriages,

Velocipedes.
OUR TRICES ARK LOW THE STOCK LAROER THAN EVER REFORE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FLINN & BBENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
rVAIlAri) COHNKti

Christmas-1883-Zahm- 's Corner,

Watohofl, Dlamouds, Brouzorf, Rogora and Woat's Statuary, Flno Olooka,
Jowelry, Solid SUvor nnd Sllvor-PInto- d Ware, epootaoloe,

Mnsonlo and Sooloty Badsos.

HEAUTIFUL, USEFUL AND DURABLE CIIItlSTilAS GIFTrf.

? Ordtrijtr H'o A ihtuld b ltt m at tarty ai yioiiibtt.
made In our ownamory.

deul-lind- lt

HMiit hi
J. city at

II.Mi

1,000

.VjKI

BDD'vV. ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

MANUFACTDRING JEWKLEIl,

.v . APrmtriHr.iiKsrtt
STfiO IIAVA.IiV CIUAK IN

r.M Kl.l n'.V I HON I LlOAIl

. UIMMI II.IK1M1 I'.L'lTKIt,
sonir iii low as 12c.

8 ItAIlUKLSOF LIUK EUU1.

nvrjiTiHrniiiNTii,

J.

n. good ni Ircsli ter baking. Klnvsl N. O.
Molnnei. Spices and Hoiia Hhcll-bark- s

nnd Wk nu'.s ( hrlstuus Flour, Whllo
(.lover lu comb aud lumbltuj. Good
Mlxuil Candy, 2 l''i ter c. And a lull Uuu et
HOI IDA! UOODSat

C'eorRO Witint'B,
UU 4tATu,W,S Mil 113 West Klngsttcal.

(IAI.I! (If UKMKAI. ICKAI.I)UIILIO On Titusil.tv evening, Doeembor
H, ia.-3-, ut the I.cop.ird lie el. Ka.it JUhk Ht., a
three story Ililck Dwelling House, with two-stor-

brloir tacic building attiiclind on thu
south side el Hist Hiroit, .So. IMutviug
ten looms, gin, hut and cold walui thiough-out- ,

Btiitnuiaiy wunh loom anil
water perluot irHge, nllny on the

Thu piopfrty has latoiy Improved
and Is In llrst-claf- s repair.

Salo toeomiiiuneo at 7 p. in , w lion
tmnns w 111 be nuivlu knon u by

H.l MAUT1N.
SncnBnr A Hction, Auel's

ds.7.8,li,.M7 1MI

V-- lltTKI..

Nev Hotel Lafayette,
Uioad;and Cheiluul etii-eU- ,

PHILADELPHIA.
aMF.KIUAN KUItOI'KAN

Location unsurpis-e- ; uuvMv luiulshud nud
Imnrovod. with 3oO tnouiH. oitnv ttltrncr.ous
uiHirlor to any In I'hiladnlphla.

I.. U. MAI, I'lti, riopiluloi.
HHi.ft3imlW.t-- )

J lOLHIIAI. A' I'll.

Fine Liquors. '

Wo do not ctaun to rcli llix lliii"! luaudo et

Whiskies, Wines, j

Braudies, Qins,
nut we do claim to sell as flno as the nnm' et
all goods siu has are kept In a Klll-il'-i.!- . ASi
Liquor Sioio.

H0USEA.L & CO.,

A3 North Queen Street,
LASCA8TF.lt, l'A

Oppojtto the new l'ostoftlco.

LtrxT iiouiriiiiuKudtin miimK.

FAHNESTOCK'S
JUSTOF1CNKD ABMAI I. OF

SILK PLUSH COATS.

A l'KllFUCT IMITATION OF

Genuine Seal Skin.

1'IUCKTWO WEKK9 AOO, 00 00. WHICH

WF. WILL 8KLL AT W80.00.

Would makeullandtoiiiuClii'lituias Fiescnt
at a Low I'rlco.

I

ALSO, ONE OF

SILK CIRCULARS,

At ll'.'.W and which hac be 11 lolling
considerably higher

R. E. jMnestock,
LAN0A8TKH, l'A.

Nest Doo to' O-r- i- House.

PA.

Wn liavomontlonoilquUos cooit artlrlcs

IKtvo TOTS:

of

AND
AT

Sntital

1IIK
AN'O

HTOUK

I'tuo Watnr,

Honey

Vino

standi, bath
been

o'clock

ASD 1'I.AS.

hotel

&c,

dlt-lm- d

LOT

LOT

llfl.0.1,

'h

AU Special nrtlert

LANCASTER, PA.

rA3i U3A.IM.MIHJU.

ioi.ron oi'r.it.i iiounk.

Wodnesday, Daoouibor 12th. 1083.
Mr. J. B. 8TUDLEY,

IS AV OUIQINAL C0MPLUTI0N FROM

DUMAS CHEAT
Kntltled

NOVEL,

MONTE GRISTO,
Willi Full and Coioplato Compntiy.

Sl'EOIAL NOTIOBI
THE UF..VLIBTIO ST.VQK 3K1T1SUS,

Kntlrely obvlato th necosilty or changes of
scoucrj diitlng the action of thoacts.:
KACH riCTLUtK COMl'LETK IN ITiF.I.F '

ACT 1 A Ltto's Hope
AUT II Tlio Dnwnlng of a .Sow Llfo.

OT Ill-F- or IlKlo-T- hu Flrt.
AUT IV Koi Love Tho Kccnnd.

ACT V For Uevongc Tlio Last
rui'ULAit rnicr.8 .

Ursorvpd soa'H now on sale at the Opera
UuiiDoonn-- iiiu-- n

F KUA IllllME.

FRIDAY, DHO. M, 10B3.
Most parfeot musical organization In Aniuilca,

EMERSON'S
GRAND CONCERT

AM)

WALTER PELHAM.
Composed of Walter Kmerion, the World's
Uicntcst Cornctlst i llclon Carter, I'rltna Don-
na Soprano) Charles Hlggtus, the American
Violin Virtuoso i L, II Wiley, Cornctlst; Mao
Hheppard, Solo I'lauM j Waitsr 1'olham, Kng-lU- h

Mlmlo nnd Facial Artl'.t ; Introducing lu
I'art 11, a Musical ahi'tcli ontttlod

" A Day In Oamp In 1862. "
In which they sing all the popular wnr soiigi

aud bugle call
ADMISSION E3,10and7SCBNTH.
HEBEKVED SEATS 73 UKNTB.

Tbo chart for lteservid Seata opens Tuesday
morning at thu Open a llouie. dlO-S- t

tUJt UU

It if NT.1?OK tl
1114-ll-

HAI.K JfJf.VI.

;l KAIOl in TIlliUITVIItf
um Apill 1,131. Apply to

No,
J. M. llOUliK.

13 North Duko atitiot.
HAl.lS.-'tll- AT IIKM1 KAIll.li1)UIVATK. corner of Kast Orangn nnd

Llino snoots. Having lurnace, rangu, gas, hot
and cold water, and tountatn In slduyurd.

W. !. Sl'ltKUIIKlt,
81 Fast King Stroet,

n2l'2mdWdS Lancaster, 1'u.

nAI.K OF VAI.UAIILIS OtTVPUllLlO In ouo el the best locations In
the el'y On Monday, Decomber 17.18SJ, will
be sold at the Keystone House, a valuable lot
et ground situated ou the cast side el North
Queen street. Doming 22 (cot 8 Inch s.moroor
less, and extending lu depth Uu ftottoalO
luiit wldo alloy, ou lilch it elected a largo
two-stor- llrlck Dwelling House, No. 719. with
two-stor- y bitck buck bubdlng and a lame
Iraino kltohun altaobed.ronLuluIng lu utl nine
rooms und a wb.u hall ; cellar uuuurnoalh tbo
whole house.

ale to commence at 7 o'olock, when condi-
tions will be uiudo kuoivii by

FUKDKUlCKVOLLMF.lt.
Snuiuer.T A Scttom, A net's. ili-si- d

SAI.K.-I- IN hATtllttlAV1T0lll.lt)DKOLMHKU .2. 18H3. will be sold at
the Cooper House, Wi-s- t King street, thnt very
desirable thrcostnry llrlck slated Hcsldenco.
btdonRlng to Mr. Adlor, and situated No. 4t
North l'rlncustrset, having 3 rooms and hall
ou Hi st floor, S rooms ou sucond floor and S

rooms on third floor. Hear attachment has
separate basement kitchen aud dining room,
furnace, rangu et best make, hot and cold
water, bath, gas anil water closet. Lot fronts
20 toet on I'rtnco street, and eztonds westward
Ol rvot, more or less, to an alloy running to
Water street, I'roperty Is In excellent repair.

Halo will commonoo at 7 o'clock, when tonus
and coudltlous will be nmdo known by

HAUSMAN &HUUN8.
Jacob Uunuakbu, Auct.

dB.7,8.10.12.1 4,17.21.22

IS V HKAUY AND PlttSH TO KVfilll- -
IIODY. Call lor a copy el

Our Now City Catalogue.
210 DWKLLIN08, 18 HUSINK89 l'HOl'EU.

T1F.8, 500 1IUILDINQ I.OTrt, TUUOK1NU
FAUM,bUIIUHUAN UESlDKNClSa,

AC, FOlt BALK,
In all paits et the city and at all prices, from
tMX) 10 IJO.OOJ, Uomethlng to suit every buyer.
Now properties bolng entered dally and a
supplement to our catalogue lssusd every few
wkuks. ilolore buying suu what Is lor sale.

Allan A. Herr & Co.,
HEAL ESTATK and lNSUKAKLlS AUKNTS,

108 Eoat.Klng Street,
sen8-8m-

ILAYINUOAllDH.tUOHlllM'OKI-.ltAN-
at

nAHTMAN'B YELLOW rilONT OIGAU
axoitK.

Wit

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNKBDA.Y BVBNINQ, DBai3, 1008

BrCAELE.
MOKE EUUUl'RAN UUOUHHKMUR.i.

Ktaggerrtlrd Itepurta el the Kzeootloon el
tlioio Kugagnil In the fl.rvu lUvult

A Violent Oale in CnRtand,
RrttonADE. 8orvla, Deo. 13. Exagger-

ated report liavo been publlaliod lu regard
to the number of executions that have
taken place, as a result of the suppression
of the rccout rovelt. It has boon ascer-
tained that the total uumbor has boon 18,
Including four priests, four morohants, a
school master nud nlno poasauts, all of
whom were taken red banded. Bovornl
worooxocutod for shooting peasants who
refused to Join the rovelt.

A Itebel Uhlef llnnged.
DoniiAN, Africa, Deo. 13. Tho oblcf

Mapoor, who was oonvlotod of troasen by
the Boors, at Protorla, In Bapteuibor last,
and sontencod to death, has boon hanged,
despite the assurances of President Kruger
that the sontonoo should not be oarriodout
until ho had hold a conferonco on the sub-
ject with Lotd Dorhy, the Hrlttsh colonial
secretary.

A Violent Oale In England.
London, Deo. 13. A violent gale pro

vnllod throughout England last ovonlng,
causing uiuoli dntnago In London nnd the
provinces At Wolverhampton the par-
tially completod exhibition building was
destroyed by the storm.

.

MnPUllLlUAN OOaiMHTKK.

Tlie Aatlonal Uonvantlon Will be Meld at
Chicago.

WAsnisaTON, Doo. 12 Tho Republi-
can national commlttco met to day at
Arlington hotel. Pennsylvania was rep
resented by 0. L. McGco. D. W. Habln,
of Minnesota, was oleotod ohalrmau by
ncolamatiou. On motion of Mr. Elklus, of
new .moxioo, Juno ad was Uxodas thodato
for assemblagoof the national convention.
Discussion on the basis of representation
at tlio convention thou followed.

Mr. Froye h pole o at length In support of
his proposition for a new basis of repre-
sentation at the uozt convoutlon, and at
the conclusion of his remarks the subject
was laid asldo for the purpose of hearing
delegations in support of the claims of
their various sections of the country for
holding the nntiounl convontlon.

Tho olalmB of Philadelphia to the honor
were presented by Uoionel Unowuou In n
stirring speech. Tho place solooted for the
Holding of tno convontlon, no said, would
have very little to do with the naming
of a candidate, and so far as Pennsylvania
was oonccrnou she had no onndidato to
present, nnd only desired that the
Kepublicau party should prcsont the
strongest nnd best man for the ticket,
lie then roviewed the hotel, hall and
toloeraphlo accommodations of Philadel
pula, nnd argued that no bettor oould no
found in any other olty in the oountry.
" But there was another point, the cen-
tral fcaturo of the Republican platform
would be tbo protection of Amorloau lu
dustry nnd labor nnd it was well
that the convention which represented thu
party whloh uphold thnt prluclplo chould
come to a great olty which had been
built up largely by the influences
of that system. Tho convention should
come to the city whore the party was born
and take a new Impulse for tbo mnroh to
be load ou."

Tlio onllotlnc fur l'laco.
Tbo first ballot for the looation of the

convention resulted : Cincinnati 13, Phila-
delphia 9, Chicago 14, Indianapolis 4, ear-atoc- a

8.
lu the socend ballot : Uincinimli 17,

Chicago 17, Philadelphia none, Itidlannpo
lis 1, Chautauqua none.

Thitd ballot : Chicago 20, Ciuolnuati
31, Philadelphia 11, Saratoga 4,lndlonapollH
none, Chautauqua none.

.1 , JZZ

Chicago Bolcuteu.
Chicago has been Roloctcd as the plaou

lor tbo holding el tbo natlouai convontlon
ou the 4th ballot ; Chicago '23, Ciuolnuati
18, Philadelphia 0, Saratoga 0, Chntauqui
uono.

The Ilonil Case.
CniCAao, Deo., 13. A dispatch from

Hlllsboro, Ills,, says : States Attorney
Donnon, tbo prosooutor in the Emuia
ISond case, says that in his examination of
the jurors yesterday ho purposely misled
the dofouso into believing that the proao-cutio- u

would bavo only circumstantial
evidence, but ho abtorts that Miss Bond
will positlvoly iudcutlfy Montgomery ns
ouo of the men who assaulted her and will
assort her belief that the other two
prisoners, Pettis and Olotnunk, wore
there.

Tlio National Henatu.
Wasuikoton, Doo. 12. On tbo oouolu-slo- n

of tlio morning hour In tbo Sonate
tbo rcsolutlou of Heck, oll'orod yesterday,
was taken up, calling on tlio soorctary
of tbo treasury for tbo oxaot information
roKnrding; tbo slnkiii); fund and Mr. Lteok
nddrosscd tbo Sonate in rcgaul to It, con-
tending tbat tboro is no need of so largo it
yearly appropriation ns $50,000,000 for tbo
sinking fuud as recommended by tbo sec
retary of tbo treasury.

Tho Urangers.
ilAnitisiiURO, Doo. 13. Tbo morning tbo

session oi tbo state grange of Patrons
of Husbandry to day was dovotoil to
tbo apiK)lntmont of oommitteos and tbo
boailug report of Worthy Masier
Leonard Ilbouo. Tbo report, which
is a lengthy one, treats on nil Bubjocts of
interest to the mombers of tbo order.
Eltivon now granges wore ostablisbed
duriug tbo past year nud about one
thousand membora added to tbo order.

Tho Kleottous ID llottou.
Boston, Mass., Doo. 12. In addition to

tbo oleotion of tboir caudidato for mayor,
the candldato of tbo Ropubllcaus nod
Citizens for street commissioner was
elected by 1,820 majority j of the 12 nldor-mo- n

olootcd ton were upon tbo Citizens
nnd Republican tiokots. Council will be
composed of 88 Ropublloans, 83 Domoorats
nud 3 Indopendaut Domoorats. Tbo veto
on the license was 13,020 against, 23,030
in tbo nfllrmntlvo.

Trlppoil Up In Ills Llltlo Sport.
Ruadino, Pa., Doo. la.-Post- ofuoo

Inspector llurrott of Pbiladolpbla, arrested
hero to day a boy named John Crouso, son
of well known oltlzou, upon tbo charge
of throwing lightodjnatohos Itv a letter bor
ami destroyed its oontonts, Tho boy will
bogivon aboarinc before n United btatos
oommisslouor. Tbo penalty for tbo urimo
is $500 line or lmprlsoumout of not more
than tbreo years.

'ins Oraveyard Insurance lluslneis.
Fall Riveii, Mass., Doo. 12, The olty

is full of startling dovolopmouts in the
" graveyard ItiBuraitoo " oases. Boveral
persona bavo been boforolha grand Jury of
Now Bedford for several days. Ks Aldor-nia- n

Barrett and James Kirby woio
arrested last night for oouspiraoy to
defraud, nud hold in 1500 oaob.

Exonerated from Htuplolon,
PiitSBUtio, Deo. 12. Tbo ooronor's In

restigation of tbo Braddook llro rosulted
in coniploto oxouoratiou of Jobu Kokert,
the husband of tbo woman burned to
death.

A. 8100,000 Fire,
8t. I'aul, Minn., Doo. 12. Tbo Drake

blook wau destroyed by Are this morning,
! cawing nloria of vlOOOW.

JlUt l'tlltUtiMai,.
VANntnntfr' T.iw.i.-- n an .. .

--Goo. W. Lftko, oonvlotcil rf Incest, winsontonoed at Rlohmond to J yens Ira.prlsonmont,
.

tTBATUEK INDUM'CIOM)!,
WA8IUN0T0W, Doo. 13. J' r the Mlddli?

Atlantlo states, ooldor fair ither, notth
westerly winds, rising1 baron' ter, followed
on Thursday by warmer so 'lorly wlnda
and falling barometor.

HVKVIAI. NUTIVKH.

I Or I.Hmo IIAP.lt. nlllii nr l'n..l ...- - aur
LOU'S I'OUOUa PI.ASTtr.il Prf.. m .-- .-
Bold by ii. ii. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Qnostt...,., ...iiuraor. lotillnmlH

time Is ntmify,
if Mni. "vJ'i.1."?"?7 7111 b6 Bn' by keeping

in the houio u Is an InvJdua.bio remedy lorall disorders of the lildneyi.Llvor und liowrls and Inr nil .IIV...
lrom nbstrucUnnn nf n, ....Zr. .1 L"1

ouroil many pbstlnato caws after hundreds etdollars bad boon paid toohlalulng relief. Uenros ionsiipStiin, Miss,HI lousncwsandall klndrod (llonlrs. IImdIt by you.

Afutnernl Al others I mothers
Am you dlsturbod at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crylntt
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
n so, go in otico anil got a botlloof M1UJ.

BttfUr. It will rollova
tlio poor little snDorer Immediately ilepond
upon It ; there Is no mlstako about It, Thoro Is
nota luotborou earth who has ever used It,
who win not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and gtvo rest to tbo
mother, and rcllot and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly safe to usa
lu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and la
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
tomato physicians In the United States. Bold
overywhero. 23 cents a botllo.

mavl-M.W.B-

itAHHKIH.

Now York Market
New Yosk, Dec. I), Flour dull nnd slightly

In buyers' tavor.
Win-a- t JiOJo lower, dull andhsavyj trademainly on Hpceulstlvo aocouutt No. 3 Itod,

.lun.,tl 1SQ1 Wi I do rob., tl 15X01 10 i do
March.tl 17'4ttl uii t Mav.fi 20ul IIH.

Com unsettled anil a shade lower i Ml rod
Wostern, spot, i3d)u9Ko t do tuturo. 7J73o.

O its ii Bhuiln lower t No. a spot, 40kflOMa i
Jan tOHtilOUo: Fub., iytiilla May, is
OUV i itile, 3d a lie ; Wosteru, a7UUo.

riillailolpliiH niamet.
I'niLADKLvnri, December 11. flour quiet

and itady.
live Flour flnu at II 70fJ 7S.
Wheat qutotand sliudy i No.i Western Uod,

II W.ViUl J t No. 8 do, ll 00 1 Mo. 1 Venu'a.
Uiyi.it 13Q11SK- -

Corn Old scare nnd firm now duUJt sail
Scllow, old, 0tiCdo I ilo lulxnd, old. esfU07o

o.'Glo now, MtJMij.
Oats firm, lair demand i No. 1 White, 42a!

No. ! Willie, HQUXOi Ko. 3 do, U)0 No.'i.Mlicd, 80839X0.
Hyu scarce t prime Mo.
Spoil- s- Clover q ulot at SflilOo i Timothy dul 1

at 11 4301 00 1 Flaxseed flrmat r 1 47Q1 to.
Provisions qulotund nrmly bold.
Lard steady.
llultor dull und weak.
tugs steady.
Cheese rlrm and quiet.
I'utroluum sluady i Uuflnod, OffiAVjc.
Whisky at 11 'Ju

I.lvo Stock rrlces.
Cuioaoo llous Uuoolnts. S.V000

mcuts, hmid t market acttvo and strong.
or. and nrlcos hlit her t
5 10 t panning and
f I m :

Uccolpts,

shlp
2,K0

SffllOo

7i)ftft
8.W.0

fl
HiiippiiiK, 3 tuaot iignu

skips, 3 DOS! CO; closed weaker
head i smnmenbCntUo

?,0u0 bead : market steady I Uhrlstms
beeves, fdQS 10 oxpOrts, tJ &!Q7 to i good I
cbolco shipping, 13 Wtta 43 ; common tu
modliim, Ii iWHui f.O; Tuxans, 1B5.

Uccolpts, 2,100 hoadi shipments, 1,700 1

market Heady good grades firmer j
grades weak; Inferior to fair, tl 2JQ8 00 ft
owt. ,good, tl i cholco, fi 23.

East LincatT. Cattle llecnliits, 019 head :'
aotlvo for good grades and dull ter

common at about yriturday's nrlcos.
lloss Itecolpla. V-- head ; l'blladelphlaa,

(JSOQiS'J: Yorkers, tl 5fI515.
snuop Ilecoipts, l.&oo bead i market fair and

pilrosashado lilghorlhan yesterday.

ntooK naranta.
Quotations by Heed, McUrann A Co ,

uis. Lancaster. Fa.
A.M.

O.C.ftl.G
Michigan Cuntrul W.J
Now York Central 11(1

NowJorsuy Central C3i
Ohio Central
Dot. Lack. A Western.... 110H
Donvur A Ulo Uraudo.... 1ivt
Krlo
Kansas A Tuzas..... 'iVv
Lake Shore no;.;
Chicago A N. W., com.... Ill)
N. N.,ont. A Woatorn ... 205.;
bUl'aulAOmaha .W
I'acinoMall 42'i
llochostcr.t 1'lltaburgh.. luj
St. I'aul
Texas l'acltlc 21!- -

Union l'aclflr 79K
Wabash Common
wnonoii iTuicrroti Sii
WCBt'rn union Tuhurunh
LoulsvllInA Nashvlllo.
N. Y.. Clll. A St. j

11

1W

i0

78H
47

Lohlgli Valley 71
Lohlgh Navigation 4 IV
I'enusylvanla ISU
Heading 2W,S

1. i IIUUUIO , I'i
Northern I'aclllo Com.,
Northern I'aclUc I'ref.,
Hestonvlllo
l'htladelphia & Krlo....
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
on ........................
Fooplo's 1'ivssuuuiir

Illinois coutrai

packing, 7Stf

WK

mi
uih

lllM.

mi

117V,
MX

net;

a- -

78V
sv;

(UK

MVi
in!

Smv VorB.
Quotations Aiiocialod

strongur, Oisy &l1Qi)ic.
New York 11U
Krlo '.S2

Kxpress 127
Michigan Hull road
Michigan

Cloveland A I'lttsburgb
Lmicngo iiock luiauu iiauruwi

Telegraph Company

t'hllaaelphi.
Quotations by Associated

weak.
l'hlladolphla U.

I'imnsylvaniA

.

hoadi

Hheop
common

market

Hank.

Sr.K
i

11614

231
2D'

100

SK

IS

2(1

7H

IH

by Freas.
Utockd Money

Hallioad
Adams

Cuntrul 00
Unuthorit Uallroad M

uauroiui.
Uallroad

im
18S

11BK
l'ltlflhiirili A 1'ort Wiwnn IM

1

'

Wostern union 78V

Toledo A Wabash MX
Now Jersey Central 1

Now York Ontario A Western 1

l'ross.
Stocks

ft Krlo It
Uoadlug Uallroad

uallroaa,

aiy.

lJk

Ceutral

Uallroad

17Vf
2fl

................... ua

United Companies of Now Jorsey 107
Nortnorn mn
Northern I'aclllo l'referro-- B3M
Northern Central Uallroad.... 6tf
Leulgh Navigation Coinpmy... 45
Norrlstown Uallroad lOAM

Contra! Transposition Company.... SDK
I'ittsb'g, TltiMvlllii A llultalolt.lt 12
LlltleHehiivlklll lUllrotul 81

111 TM AS If On ALL,
Clll Como and sooonttiii now styles et goods
at all prlci-- at Frey's Drng Htore. No. M Kast
Orange street. Laules' and Oents' Dressing
Cases In seal und alligator skin, Toilet OaJiis.
Oi'or htands. Mirrors, (Waving Cases, 1'laln
and Fancy l'ooket Uooks, Canl Caios, Cigar
Cases, Loiter cases, u largo Una 01 Oonts"
Companions, very cheap, Plain and Engraved
Dottles, colognes et my own ruanutsoiuro a
speolauy. No """"'FltET.

010-tu:- a No. C9Eust Orange Btreot.

j OUllKIt'H

RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, sate, speedy and snreroniedy
for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, In.
nuenxa, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Uroncnltls, Whooping Coagb, Hptttlnjr et
lllood, InllammaUon of the I.iniff. m'
Diseases of the Chest and Air 1'ftisages.

l'rlce25c. nml 60c 11 Holtlo.
-- l'rrcparcd only and sold by

OHAS. A.LOOHER,
NO. 9 KAST KINO ST.

IJAHlUNU.

POOR, WHITE & CO.,
HANKERS.

No. 46 Wall Stroet, - Now York.
Ilrokert aud Dealers tn Hallway and other

securities. UA1LWAY INVEifrMKNTft a
sncclalty. tn the selection and esUmata pi
whlcii tholr long connection with "Voort
Manuel et lallroad" gives them special ad
vantages, corrospondenroluvliwand lng.nl

i'i is'iaocoiiiitsieelvedas.d
ln vst Uicd. euii,?msed

va
r


